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Will hercafter communicale with
me. I will also reçoive orders for
hiios arid have the san o pronptly
ahipped froin their factory in
Beeton. This hive Is now, after
three years' public use, the most
popular hive in the world .among
ieading honey producera, and haa

, the mot and boat testimoiials from
, such men as Langstroti., Cook,

Hutchinsorr Taylor, Stiles, Bald.
ridge and m y -others. ever spoken

. .7 or written o any bce hive. For.
-. -athis testimo , full discrption with

illustrations- nd c

WGIAC, Mica.

THE, COMBI TiON HIVE.
This hive, which we now make in two sizes,

.to hold eight and niue trames, is the best and
.oheopost in the market to-day. The inside Noi 45-Same as No. 88, but holding ouiy 8
dimensions ar: Length Width Depth framesmadoup 85 1 25 1 20 1 10 1 0

Nine frame.... 12& in. 18 in. 12 in. No. 46-No. d5in flat 1 00 95 0j 80
Eight trame... 10a" .13 Il 12, " No 47-Same as No. 88, but holding only 8
The frame measures 12& " 10.t fram 'Id- brood chamber, and taking twenty.

NINE FRAME HIVES.
gce eah in lots of 1 5 10 20 '50

o. 88-For extracted honey - Brood chamber,
cover, 9 brood frames, second story and 9

, extracting trames (same size as brood frafnes)
made p.... Il 50 1 40118511 30«1 20
.34-No. 88in fiat 1 15 1 10 11-051 95

N. 85-For Comb oney-Brood ba nber,
. Ver, 9 brood trames, and twoaupers, suitable
for Reversible Honey Board and to hcId
twenty-saeven x41xli sections, made up

3..i... 12. 1011 05 1 00 95
N . 86-No.85 inflati 871 88 80 7>
N. 87-For comb honey -- Br, chamber,

tovAr, 9brood.frnaes, and two supers suitable
te take oither . rests or skeleton crates. .(..
rests take 27- 4¼x4jx1½ sections; skeleton
orates take 27 4 x4 Xf sections).pc which

made Up.. .1 1 02- 1 p 95ih
3,88-No. 87 in fiat 1871 83 801 75

q41-Brood chamber, inluding frameOs and
ver, Iadeup . 71 8 80 781 75

_4 42-No. 41 in flat 651 62 6O' 55
X 48-Seuond -stories, inolding trames only,

&de upt 4 .. 70 751 68 60 J5
No'44-No, 48 dat 55 - 53 50 45

four' 1½ sectioùs, made up......... ..
......... ,. * J 0 951 90 871 85

No. 48-No. 47 in flat 1 75 70 65 63
No. 49-Same as No. 87, but holding only 8

frames,madeup 100 95I 90 1.871 85
No. 50-No. 49 in 1at 1 75.1 70j65 68
No. 51-Same as No. 41, but ho ding only 8

trames, madeu$ 75 72 70 67 65
No. 52-No. 51 in fiat 1 551 58 go 45'
No. 53-Same as No. 48, but holding only 8

frames, madeup 65 62 60 571 55
No. 54-No. 53 infiat 451 421 40 85

ilvEansmnE HoNEY BOARDI AND vEvEpE1Is FOR
coMBINATIoN nivE.

The prices for these are the same for either
eigt or nine trame hives.
Price each.in lots of ...... 1 . 5 .10 20 50
No. 55-Without peforated

metal, made up.. 25 24 23 22 20
Nd. 56-No. 55 in flat..... e2 21 20 19 17
No. 57-With per'd metal

made up................ 30 29 27 26 25
No. 68-No. 57 in fiat...'.. 25 -24 23 22 20
No. 59-Reverserá made 4p <15 14 18 12, 12
No. 60-No. 59 in'fiat...... 18 12. l; 10 10

T13B D. A. JONBE-Oo., Ln.
.eeton Ont

HEDDON'S
P AT E N-T

HIVE
1 des re to notify Canadian Bee.

ïKeepers that I have arranged wvith
the D. A. JONES CM,, of Beeton,
ont , for the exclusive sale of thoir
Canadian Patent on tne bi.ve of mny
invention, so tbat all desiring

ZD V»AZ n =UUIIORA
1N I GIIATOS22$2%21
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.ocetoinir sh ets er .................. Se
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B«L L'

QUALITY, FIRS, .CLASS,
I'UNE, PURE and RILLIANT,

DURABILITY UN \PPRQACRED,
CATALOGls FREE.

W.BE Lis A O.
G ELPH Ont

R EV4I EÇW.
A 0 cent Monthlaly tlhat gives the cream of ap1oultUr.

ai litorature ; points ont errors anI fallacious idoas
and gIvr-a cach month tho viows of loading beo-koopere

ta.'rn sqomiai op, el: toi le. •THBEE samplest freo.
N . Z. .UTCHISON

1,61:1 we..l yot, ''int, MIch-

Pllea.niatvu lDi s in ; o Wor" iet t wi t
hoaeyg4ehla re >. il oeriu try no nl ba
Iu nur nialer, t là v. \ VANCE, wo offcrto an>one who
wii t. nd s 't .25 ai.a pyc of pap'er anc'a ' Ce.arnlo-
lan q ut ti. Tt qtu..e.u alone ls worth $2. Adess.

THE AEDVAN CE, Mectianic Falis,Me

m.en'oittn Cold Mts Sinoker 'sq4àretQss lloney
1 rir. ensi i.e renta för" 1cactfcaI Ilints to tter -

et S." FAT cirulars, apply
CirAS. , MUTI à lION.

Cor, Freeman & Central Avenues, COa>alitiiâi

'RIEN DS. IF YOU ARE,IN ANY WAY 1NTERE1W'.
XIN

Vo w il wit pas re Snd voomimii fVn

1 UU.Ewhih a descrlplier ce.llsit thbee saaproîe
naeniWt in Ihves, Holne yatractrna .CombFon'i>.
-aclin,n 1l iney Botes, altbooks anid journal and every
hine pot tainiig tq bee.culture. -. "t e . Sim.l>send your a.adress àn a postal car ewrftti plainity

A. i. ROOT, Media,Obto

T rH E t'.TY P E& W RITE k
N will '»Y .thé ô LL TY

$ 1 WRlTER. Warraùîat tu l. n
.good work etasy $100 machine.

It combines etlPrtcrr with pun*nt1ti-
?RiD, EAtcE 0F oPofnATroNi-wears longer wtthotit
cost of repairs than any other machinq, has no
ink ribbon to bother the opera or. It la fikit,
substantial, nickle pla -perct, and adapted
to all kinde of type writing. Lik injug
press, it prode, S P, ,Qan . kanti .
Two to ton copie ca e made ai on irtg.
Editors, lawyerB, ministera, bunkers, merobaut,
«manufactut.ers. business men, ect , c4titíot:.ake
a botter irrvestment for .815. Any intelligetit
person in a w k. Gain beau oe a ooob opanAToR,

or a iI'D ouE 1im two mont B.
81 ØoÓi offere4 any operator., who can do

botter work witb JL'ype W itet ail 1 ia P*.
uooa.by the E . a

add .Sal eù ante . Specit inclncenents
to Dealers. For Pamphlet, givingendorsomentus

T.arfil I p t,
niu Boouuayr OHIOAGO, ILLM3
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ANN UAL EXHIITTON

iunyvile POultry and Pet Stock Assocaton

DECe 39 4, Sth, '89

AIL PRtZES PAID IN FULL
For aIl information adress

*Loulis A. Conigdon.D
Se.c . D. P..&. P. S. A.

:P.A. T-VM 3STTS! B
Patents, Caýeat;s, and Trade-. naut>s -proèùted. Rejected

Applications Revived and prosecuted. Ail tîttsi:,ss be.
fare the U, S. Patent Olflce prawptly attended ta for
,maderate tees, and no charge made utiles Patent la
ffcured. Sàendafor--amvimu-qi, - ---- -

FRANKLIN H. HOUG, \Vah li yn.D.

The hnproved 'Monitor Inctibator
PIRST PI-LIZE

AT TI 7GEEÂA NE. A.Gfl[CULTTJRAL
P'AI1WINOHESTEB, MASS.

Send for ocircule.ra wkh40i cantain valuable
information.

BIS i:OL,*CT, U.S.A.

SAVEYOURBEES
cf, brood in spring and tram the boat i summer'

by usinRg
*~~1 1e inscanF eteHaIVES

Mabeoes..~ r In the aPiary la greatly redtaoed
In preparig for wInter and sumnior. They hold
eight frames. cf the improired Langstroth -size, and

$ 2.00 gets a simple complete unpacked. Quanticio; i
fiat atroack battom prices. 7he apeodiest fbtindatinn'
,fastei>er whioh doep the be8t work for oniy 50e. A fai

lIneOf o upplies miade. and kept in stock. SeiS f or

* W.A.(OIMfYST-dM, Ohathan,Ont:' Box 451.

BEES AND MHONEY.'
TofALL that ama îàterested In Bees and Boncy, sfnd

* Supplies. "Address

M. RICHARDSON cSON,
Port Coiborue, ont

Gamo Fowls, Exipsiv elIy
Iuksh 'Irl i *anS American i.». Recb,

.Rnglisb,Derl athwoodsOgaboureo Doýn1nIqes

Sn o*It..
X' ir

jIOW -TO i.MN-A9E - BEEg;.
OR DE-KEEPINO FOR THE "l#ASSES"

!i~erytaneranS all boginnere iu 1 l~d.et, aweli as thaso iot 'advanced. 011oii ý1ia il Lte

115 ICIaii 1114i' to tflsit %Vanta. FUV yQI) tri t.îo
Prlc l0 D matil. In iÀlautifkl PAI4sr cuNorB. Il

ins!tratod.ýli? Addrue
W. M. VANDIR&F. Wnyu»bair, iln.

Best of, AUl
Cosigli medicines. Ayvr's <'lierry i>er-

torai Is In greatur dessandt Litai> ever.
No proparation for Titroat anti Leitng
Troubles ls su promîpt iii ils4 oltects, gu
agreeabie to the taste, and se wiîlely
kii>wxî, as tii. It is the faîuily inedi-
cil n ipil4ialii of ituîîsolîolt(ls.

I liavn itffi-reil for yéars froin a
b)rone.iial Lroliiiii t1itat, wiItUttver 1 talce
rold ojr ain exlbostd tu Iicleineuit wvcatilà-
Pr, shiows it.tIf l by a veî.y auttîaving
tiekhing 5't intio theI i throat, aiiàI by

i lillictilty, Ilu incatiutg. 1 hiave t-rieti a
le ll iiy tcttti< i les, lit tIoti lacs so

vIh'sA yOI'5 Vlherry i>eetorai w~ilieli
alwayq giv..s prom)tpt ré.lii' lu returtiq ut

1 în o;Iletttiut. -EietA Hepler,
jiîtspfoiu <f li'tîlîeiv lttsds, Parish Ter-

I eoilsider A.% r',; cherry Pectoral a
11î0st. illivortant, reilttnlyi

F0! Home Uses
1 hiave testeil its entrittivo power, Iti mny
fantily, î taî ites durlng the pit-Lt
tliirt-v ve&ars, atii liave never known it
ta fait.' It wvil relieve tule muost serionis
affections of thte thtroat and luuge,
witetiter in chilîdrete or adultte."l - M~rs.
B. 0. Edgeriy, Couneil BLuifs, Iowa.

"*Twenoty yeiirs ago I %vas troiibeui
ivitIi a'disease of thte lunge.-. Doctors
aifforded ine no relief itlî considerect

- uy vase liopeless. I then Ibegail ta mie
AyrsClierts, P>etoral, anti, before I

liati iilîîiee one hoLLie,fGun3l relief. I
eomtili~te to talce ttis, inedicli ntil a

cimewas ffctéd.I hlievo that Ayer's9
CIirr~Petorilsaveil rny M6fe1»

#dSix vears aou 1 etnûtracteda,9eevere .
*,.coId; 'W1lcl eýtàedou iy lhxgs anSi
>soon -devaloi) d il.lia alarming syM-

,t$gbt sweats, bitetliir', of the lungs,
liaine lu cliest iî. and Was sa
îroDstratcd. as Îo be confinee teuuy
bc.d inost of the time. A.ter tryiug

yiou prëeriptiiusg, wIthoint benefit,
Ùiy* plysîcian finally deterziiîfîedWt givo
ie-Ayer's Cheèrry P<'wtoral, 1 tdok IL,
ead tule -Affeet Wvaes itaigicak- [ sme
to rally muta iii th irpst.'1osaet' o-this
medjici, annd, after uising" only three
1>ottLTe, tuan asej wel »îî soiundt iii ever."1

-Rcïdacty Joliîuiiîî Aii lttlIl.

o~ r. 'J. 0. eyer&
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SPECIAL ANNÇ,UNCEMENiT.

We have completed arrangements with

t.he'publishers of thte Farn Journal,

a first class agriýutural monthly,

published in Philadelphia, whereby
we can make the following unparal-

lelled oileis:
4-To every present subscriber who

wili get us a new subscription, for one

year at $1.'oo. we wil4 send the Farm

you.rnal FREE, and the new subscri-

ber. whoze name is sent will also re-
ceive it free of ail charge.
2-For 30- cents, we will send the
CANADIAN BEE JOU'RNAL AND POUDTRY
WEEKLY, the balance of the year (1889)
and the Farm Yournal right through
1890.

This splendid offer enables ait ou
subscribers to get for thenselves an
excellent agricultural paper, absoluid-
ly free of charge and we hope to see
hundreds of our patrons take advant-
age of it. Please lose no time in
attending to this matte;. All sub-
scriptions received with $À.oo, will be
entered as expiring January ist 1891,
so that the new subscribers will re-
ceive each paper 15 tnonths. Come
now and help us.

r*,DITORI9-L

OVA Scotia séenis to be well sup-
plied wiith Loney this year. From,
a customer thete we aïe advised
that on the Sth inst, bees wetre

carrying in honey and pollen just as
rapidly as in the montli of July. Red
clover is still in bloom and many other
honey l*oducing flowers. The leaves
on the trees are still quite green.

Where shall we hoid the next National
Bee-Keepers' Convention.

sHALL IT BE CHANGED FRqM BkANTFORD ONTARIO,
TO BUFFAM, N. Y.

H4 above are the headings that
ze appear on advance proof sheet,

forwarded us by fhe good people
who publish Gleanings. What

follows w' sha1l'give in full, so that the
-readers of the CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL
may understand the whole matter fully.

The CANADIAN BEaE JOURNAL for Sept,- 18th
contained an editorial touching upon a point
that I had been thinking about for some time
It reads as follows, '

Whild at Buffalo we lost no opportunity of
inviting orar Ameriàan friends to be with*us at
the coming International convention, to be held
qt Brantford in December, and we were encour.
àged by many promises to be present. We-hope
that our Canadian bee-keepers will not forget Io
be present, and give our visitors such awveloote
as they deserve. By the way, would it not be
mere justice to place th9 holding of -the
next convention. at /Buffalo? The'
bee-keepers there wonld like it. and it will
give Canadiatis a good chance of again berig-

* e: ,



THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL.

piesent. Besicles, the Eastern States are deserv.
Ig of it in tleir turn. Think of it, attd come
prpared to do the matter justice, in the best in·
terest of the Association.

This set the bill rilling ; and, of course, in
view of the foregoing considerations I could not
help giving it another bost by writing the foi-
1 wing letter to Dr. Mason, president of the
2ssociation, which will explain itself:

Friend Mason:-The last leading editQrial in
the CANAîAita BEE JOUnNAL for Sept. i8th strikes
apon a paint that I have been thinking of for a
long time. The reason the next international con-
vention was located at* Brantford was because
its secretary lied there, and'could see to ail the
necessary business; but now I am inf9rrned he
has moved away, and has been away for some
time. Now, the question comes up, What attract.

'ion or what reason is there foribaving the conven.
tion in a small town in Canada, with nothing par-
ticularly to call it there now ? The population of
Brantford is only 13,000, and it is about 70 miles'
from Buffalo by rail. Why wouldn't it be a
good scheme to change the convention to Buffa.
lo, on the border of the two countries, in a city
of 25o,oo- population, and- in a vicinity where
some of the best bee-keepers in' the world are
located ( We can surely get better rates of
travel to lluffalo. Furthermore, there is a good
lve man by the name of O. L. Hershiser, w th
whori you are acquainted, in that vicinity, and
you may be eure he will leave no stone unturn-
ed to make the net International a success so
far as accommo lation, rates of travel, etc. are
concerned. Buffalo in the wit.ter time is a place
of great resort, on account of the Falls. an I I
am satiýficd that a larger attendance can be had
by some outside at traction than by bees alone.
At New Orleans there was the largest attend-
ance ai the international in its history ; anj the
reason of it was the World's Exposition. We
were interruptcd a little, it is true, by those com-
ing in and going out, but I would a great deal
-ather atteni a convention where there is a large
attendance with Eome interruptions than a small
one-horse afi dir with an International name and
no interruptians. Now, my better half and I,
and, in fact, the wh"le of the Roots, waùt to see
Niagara Falls in the winter. For the' sake of
the women, therefore, and,for the sake of secur-
ing the presence of the New England and New
York bee-keepers, exert yotir influence in favor
of Buffalo, N. Y., The Canadians. accordiug to
the C. B. J., will be just as willing to attend.
There is nothing at Brantford now to aataact
the conveçtion, and there is no reas-n why it
should be held there. I will wrho to Prof.
Cook, and aho Mr. Newm--n, and the secrAery,
Mr. Holtermann. The latter, under existing
.circumstances would, I think, just as soon have
it at Buffalo as at Brant furd. We changed out'
place of meeting last year, and wby not
change it now ? Time and circumstances alter
cases- very materially sometimes. Whatever
you may think or say remember that at Brant-
ford there use4 to be a secretary of the Inter-
tional Bes kepers.Association, These attrac-

tions are now all gone. ERNEST R. RooT.
'Medina, Ohio, Sept, 24, 1889.
* 1ardly deeming it advisable yet .to do any.

thng about it in print, I sent ptess copies of this

letter to Pçof. Cook, who originally proposed
meeting at Brantford, and to the editor of the
Atfiericati Bee Journal, Mr. Newman. The
following replies vere received, ail of which
seconded the change. The first one is fron the
president, who writes as follows:

k'riend -Ernest :-es, I am in favor of a
change of the place of meeting of the Interna.
tional convention, provided the Canucks so de.,
sire. Corne to think about it, though, I don't
think that it is any of their business, with the
exception of Messrs. Jones and Holterman. I
believe they are the ,only members in Canada.
But why not %ut it at Niagara Falls, on thé
Canadian side, then we should be right where we
could see the "beauty" without leaving the
convention. I am willing to go anywhere my
funde will allow; and if I am short in Decem-
ber, you'll not see me at the convention; but I
hope to be there, and Mrs. Mson w ith me.

Auburndale,.O., Oct. i, 18S9. .A. B. MiAsoN.
I think I should still prefer Buffalo as the

place of meeting, to Niagara Fall% itself.
'Buffalo, besides being èentrally located, is go
near and accessible, to the Falls that those who
8) desire can visit tb'm aiter hlie date of the
convention. If, on the other'han.d, it were held
at the Falls, there would be more or less inter.
ruptions during the seeison. In ther words;
Buffalo would b2 just near enouijhî to be an at-
tracticn, and yet suflicientley remoaved from the
roar of the great cataract to aQTIi inte.ruptions.

Pr of. A.J. Cock writes in this manner:
Dear lFiend:-I think ycur reascns are f.ozd.

We ail only wish the best interests of the. socie-
ty. If they would be best served by chanting
to Buffalo, as seems likely, then I say, Buffalo.
I see no ohjection unles% the secretary or the
Canadian bee-keepers object. A. J. Coo<.

Agricultural College, Mich.. Sept. 3', 1889.
Brother Newman indorses it in this vigorous

style -

Friend Root:-Yours is 'recei% ed. with press
c. py of letter to Dr. Mason, which I have read
çf:efully. If the Canadians don't object serious-
ly, I see no reason why the convention should
not beat Buffalo. Our best contention %%as
held at Detroit in 1885, on thc bcrder between
the U. S. and Canada. The meeting at New
Orleans was not one of the National Conven-
tions. It was an extra, but it was good, and
just as you s-ty. .Couty me and the American
Bee Journal in favor of Buffalo. and send me
advanced proofs of matter- for Gleanings about
the change, and I will seronid your motion,
and support it to the best of mv ability.

Chicago, Sept., 30, i889- T. G. NEWMAN.
Perhaps I should have sent a rress copy to

the Secretary, R. F. Holterman, now of Fisher-
ville, Ont., Can , but not ther remembering his
address it was overlooked until now, I feel
quite sure he will endorse the ch ge.

Now, thmn, you ha1e the full cts before ycu.
That we'may ascertain tb pl' ure.of the mem.
bers of tne Assouiation and otherr, I suggest
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-that those who, faver the change, and also , those
who do not favor it, write directly to Thos. G.
Newman & Son, 925 West Madison St., Chicago,
recording their vote; and Messrs. Newman,
after receiving them, can transmit them ta the
ofticers of the society, who will act accordigly.

Accompanying this proof was a letter
from E. R. Root, wherein he says:

-Enclosed find copy cf an article 'to appear
in our next journal in regard ta the place of tAe
next-meeting of,the N. A. B. K. A. You will
seegthat the remark that you dropped very cas-
ually is about to result in a change to Buffalo,
I feel pretty sure that you Canuck will not
object at ail-at any rate, since the . B. J.
started the ball rolling. ERNEST R. r.

Medina, Ohio, Oct. 7, '89.

We ran over the proof hurriedly, and
then went back to our own article to
see whether we had led the public to
believe that we were desirous of having
the convention at Buffalo. We conclu-
ded.that if r2ad carefully no such mis-.
.take should occur, but it evidently had.
We at once wrote to Gleanings protest-
ing agamsnt any change at this date, a
copy of which letter ve append:

Friend Root.-I was -surpriséd (when I re.
ceived the advan'ce proof yorwere kind enough
to forward. to leari that a change of the place of
holding the coming International was being
talked of, and that the item which I penned for
the C ns.AxIAN BEE JoUnntN. Of Sept. 18, Was
being taken as a basis. Please take notice that
the item referred to, sùggested Buffalo as the
place of holding the International for 1890-not
for the one j ust upon us. I do not know whether
it has been understood in this way or not', but
if the article be read through to the end there
should be io mistake.

I must say that I am opposed to niaking any
change at this-late date. Dozens of Canadians
have arranged ta b'e at Brantford, who will not
go to Bn.ffalo, especially those frôm th astern
Counties. The building in which th eeting
is to be held is spoken for, and railroad rates
are about settled, while all the other necessary
arrangements are completed.

Again the majority of the local Qntario asso-
ciations h4ve appointed delegates,.and these-
iot over-afiluent societies-'have doubtless

couuted well the cost of sending their delegates,
,while an extra expense of 13 or $4 will prob-
ably be the means of keeping them at home,
Then, too, the Ontario Bed-keepe'rs' Association
at its last annual meeting passed a resolution
calling " a special general meeting at Brantford.

.at the sama time as the International" and the

President, Vice.President and Directors (1 in
all) were appointed delegates.

As to the menibership Dr. Mason suggests
that it is none of our business where the meet-
ing is held. By " our" I mean, ail Canadians,
outside D. A. Jones and R. F. Holterman. It
is a well known fact tiat the great bulk of the
membership eacli year comes from the vicinity
where the annual nmeeting is held, and Canada
will not be behind <n this respect. As proof of
my statenent, cake the Detroit Convention -,
68 out of 103 members were fromN Michigan,
Ohio and Ontario. If the association is Inter.
national, sureLy Canadians have a right t aun
occasional meeting. But the greatest reason
of. all is thatt the suggestion cornes too iate
in the day. 1 trust that my writing will nqt be
taken as persumption, as am i not a rneuber,
but hope to be. F. H. M'ACPHEnsoN,
N Beeton, Oct. 10, 1889.

We at oncç wrote to a nunber 'of
bee-keepers, %ýho we knew expected to
be at Brantford, asking their opinions.and
we give them below. It would appear
that the secretary of the International
iad not been consulted in the matter,
as no reference. was made to. it in a
letter received from hiun a day after the,
advance proofs cathe to us. It is true
that none of those vhose names appear
below are members of the N. A. B. K.
A., and perhaps "they may therefore be
disqualified from saying anything on
the subject, and by the way, while the
-rcerence as to who had any "say" in
this natter, made by Dr. Mason,-is lit-
erally true, yet it cannot he character-
ized as Indicious, aËd is flot w'ha: ive
shouldexpect vouid eranatefrom the lips
the President who should have the best
interests of the Association at heart--
and surely a free disc'ussion' of this sub.
ject is fn its best interests. .Why then
muzzle those whb see lit to raise an ob-
jection ? If given a chance they wiill
doubtless' become thembers. l'he Dr.
lias evidently spoken rather hastily, and
we are sure lie will wish to qualify his
reniarks. At aûy rate we take the liber-
ty of calling on all who wish to raise
their voice to do so through ,the col-
umns of Tai CANÂDIAN BEE JPURNALr
and their sentiments shall reach the
secretary of the Association. -Let those
who speak do so at once and if the vojes
are not counted in making the decision,
we as Canadiâns can, say that we have
done our duity.
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From Mr. M. Emigh. Vice Pres.
O.jB. K. A., we receive the following:-

XIessrg 1&itors.-A rumor le afloat that a
move le belng made to change the Internatona ¾
froi Brantford te Buffale. Would it not be a.
£reat mitake to change the pidce of meeting
at thit late date ? Delegates iave *been ap.
pointed from nearly all the local associations to
meet the International at .Brantford, and
arrangements are about complete that should
make the Brantford meeting o.n of the bestever
held. Ihope-there is no truth in the rumor, as a
change noiv vould spoil tho-meeting entirely.

M. EMtGni.

Iolbrook. Oct. 11,1889.

I have learned with' much surprise and regret
that a movement is beingI made te change the
place of.meeting of the International B. K. A.
the present year from Brantford to Buffalo. If
I have the slighest influence with those who are
seeking to bring this about, I would eárnestly
beg that the.Owill pause and barken ta the
strong reasons there are against this proposition.
Is it not a breach of faith, aud may there not
be just complaint that Canada bas no% beeni
fairly treated. Should. the meeting be removed
from this country to the U. S., after Saving been
duly appoint'ed on this side of the lines ? This
is only the second t ime sincé the Association
was-organized that a place bas been chosen in
Canada for its annual meeting. lI things con.
sidered, I think this is not more than our fair
share of said meetings. There -would have been
no complaint if a Canadian point had not been
appoipted for the presen year, but the selectoh
having been made, ansi arrangestents entered,
ito, I fea -uch ill-feeling will be aroused by
such a change, if made, which I trust it will not
be. I was the only representative of Canad»-
present whtn the Association was formed, and
it was at my suggestion and request that it was
made international. We have worked barmen.
iously together during all these years, and I
sbould grea ly regret any disturbing element
being introduced that migbt mar our good fel.
lowship. I qu ite concur in the arguments that
have been so weIl put by Mr. Macpherson in bis
letter te Mr. E. R. Roct. an advance proof of
which has been sènt to me. I think the change
preposed would b' very damaging te the bee-
keeping .hterests of Qntario, and therefore I beg
leave to sign this 'communication both persoi-
ally-and officially.

WM. F. CLARKB,
Guelph Óct. -iî, 8Q. President O. B. X. .

esr. Mr:-Yours received. - Not being a,
member1 of the International I prefer te have

nothing to say in the matter to which you refer
I think there le na danger of any chbange of
place.

Selby, Lennox Co., Ont.
ALLEN PniLE.

Ydtirs anent the proposed change of place of
meeting of)the International received. I drop
you a hurried note to'ehter my Protest ,and te
say that I'fully agree with your letter. I think
like your,self (hat a 'great injustice would be
done al us Canucks 'and also many others
should sucli a change be made. I can scarcely
believe that it id the meeting for i882 but the
one for z89o that ,they wish toe hod in Buffalo,
and you are wise in taking the steps you have se
that no misudderstaùding may occur at the
last moment. F. A. GEMSIEL.

Stratford, Oct. 12th.

New Patents.

HE latest beeihive patent is 'grant-
.ed to John Thomas Alexander, of

Arlington Ky., under date Oct.
1st 1889, as No. 412060. -What ts.
claimed for the invention is-

"Inthe bee-hive, the combination, with the
hive, of the extension of the bottom, having an
inlet..ube and a moth passage with the glass
secured beneath the bottom proper of the said
hive, forming a chamberi communicating with
the passage, and a removable rear side to cham-
ber".

"It has for s abject te provide a device in
wiich provisio shall be made for excluding flies
and moths fron e interior of the hive and pro-
viding two set of gums-one enclosed withlir:
the other- ov'ding better protection in winter,

ring the removal and replacingof guma
inuch easier."

We have never heard of the inventor hereto.
fore and after reading thé -specifications, we
decide that he is either an amateur. in the bes
business, or else h has lived in the back woôed
where mcdern bee keeping has not een practiced
«His hive is not practical .and tbre is therer
fore no danger of its being adopted.

The hive is set up on legs, and the outer
chamber is made deep enough te take the brocd
frames¿an'a sdius boxes. The surplus boxes
are the old fashioned lkin4 with glass ends ends,
anj do not apppar in the drawing as arranged
for sections, though -this could, we presume, be
done. Ingress to the surplus bcxes is had by.
means of single entrances at the sides of the-

'Cases, and a solid cover is placed over the
brood chambe'rjin tie centre ta which is attach ed.
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'a round h4ndl .which extends up to *ad treat below in the broodanomdt;-but it
'bven with the' top'of th'surplus boxes. The country smoke is gcnerally îis I gooutiMê
bandle i used for pulling the brood chamber up the apiary, ln theqarly mo ning, before the beus
out of thehive, we presume, for exarpination. 2re flying, and caretnlly rive tho bees below
No wonder a glass arrangement is fixed pt, the with a bellows snokèr, pry up the case, renovo
botton of the' hive as a moth-trap, whein i', cover up the hive securcly, and put the ca"
we tell you that the brood' chamber hâs. ipto the hney-house.
bars running througlh it, which the speci. Vhen the bees gel stirred up in'îbat part
aications say "serve to brace the sides the apiary, I go to another part, amd de not par-

- and serve also as a rest for the, bees." s in working . long trne eaoh day, às live in
No wonder the inventor speaks of the hive as the city and rabsî be careful that persons and
"two sets of gums" ; w'hen we. tell our readers horses are fot stung. Somnýtirnqs ln the even.
that it is nothing mûre or less than an old box gum ing I pry up casesgo that 1 caui easily remove
with cross bars-in it they will not want to read them in the
any further. We therefore stop right here, first'
expressing the hope that our friend, John* Th os ad sre oneyani in stu pof
Thbmas, may be able to make a fortune liimself the por anoe lot an J el pgdy
in the use of his."gums" for we are sure no one pV or slo ths the bes d te
,else will ever want to try. okn lwyi hswatebe dntgtedemor ized, and I can ork with them cn-h

fortably. If hey get very exct.ed, Ig stop re
Rohbbpng. r i oving surplus fr a few days.

• nw TO REMOva Tili SURPLUS HONEY.

6r AMMA., Mammd! The bees are
on the tbp of the portico,
and under it, and trying to go.into the
pàrl> r, through the shutters; 'and just

look, they are all over the hon hous-e. Ob my !
-oh, my I there is one in. hair! come -quidk
and'get it out'mamrha. o'w it buzzes I'

The beespere stingi g the chickens and they
pitched into.me', vhen w t out. There was a
reign of terror for a Nh , ail prodtlced byjob-
bers - acking a queenless colony. , The bees
t4 oulçl not find where the honey was obtain-
ed, were trying to enter att er hives, and were
repulsed with vengeance, w;hich cauged ail Ibis

. stinging commotion.
We obtained soine cases for holding kections,

that were tooshort, and left an opening at the
end'of the hives, during the 'honey-fliow. This
was no ôbjectiont, rather to the contrary, as it
assisted in ventilation ; but now, robbers were

4rying' o enter through these openings, and ap-
peared as ihough the whole apiary- would .soon
be demorglize.

I unc.svered tne queenless colony and let the
robbers -t'ake 'posssssion ; and the other bees
soon found where the'h'oney dame from. I then
fastened up th t openings made by the short cases
.by stuffing in rags ; and, to drive of the bcee,
wet themn with 'kerosene.* They dishtke the
odor' of this so manch that they sopn left on
the double-guick.

RhMOvrNG sURP£Us.
In England, in order to' drive the bees from

the sections, bee-keepers spread on a cloth wetj
.with carbolic acid, which causes the bees to re-'

As for myself, [0 not re h) v cross.,they
get when I im wcgrking, with them, as I aw pro.
tected agains herjavelins; butat the saime.tme
I must consider the safety of ot-her persons and
acimals. There is a great differençe, in --the.
handling of bees, te keep them o*r.4eir good
behavior, as the fvllowing will show, talen, from
the Western Apiarian:

"I hired a Californiar? rlau one seagpn to
handie niy bee., ; he donned a-white lineà coat,
buttoned up to the chin, pritî on a bee-hat,-gloves
with gauntlets up*to elbow, ànd tied with cords
at the elbow, and cords afoind his pants above
his sboes, se that it was im-possible for a bee to
get ut bim ; then he would pitoh right'into them
with very httle smoke, and lhe co:sequence was,
in a feu* days we coul' scarcely stay on the.
place for bees. So I discharged him, and took
them in band myself, and in two days I had
them as tatne as ever,"

When beesget greatly irritated tiey do not al-
ways quiet down in two days, and seem to have
good memories. This man had probably worked
in California canyons, away from ae'y human habi
tations, and as they could not stidg him, did not
care how cross he made them, and they would
be in fine condition to drive off bears, and other
maraudersi. Sorne persons are better adapted
by nature to gentle, quiet handling of bees than'
others, but ail who engage in this pursuit sbould
try to improve in this rpspect.-Mrs. L. Harri-
on in Prairie Farmer:

Send five c.nts fo samples of our litho-
graphed and other I. y labels It aa to
have your packages beat' your namS a -
'dress. :oney tastily labelled finda rea e
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* Bee-stil:gs.

AM requested by a subscribèr to Gleanings
to, explairi how the bee-sting is kenoved
from one's skin when broken off in the act
of stinging. He suggests that, if it .does

not work out, it must be absorbed by- the sys.
tem,; in which· case lie thinks that sorle bee-
keepers must be largely comtosed of stings.

The skin consista of wo layers-the outer
Pscarf skin, or cuticle, aise called epidermis, and
-the inner true skin, or corium, also called cutis
vera. The outer skin is made up of what is
known as scaly, or pavement epithelium ; that
is, it colis'its of innumerable minute over lap-
ping scales. The inner scales contain pigment
i#tbeir substance, and thus the color of skin.
The abino has no pigment, and hence bis skin
il transparent, aud looks pinkish, as we look
right through and see minute blood-vessels
filled with blood. The inner skia consista of au
outer part, which, like the cuticle, has no ner-
ves, and so je net sensitive te pain or touch.
This je made up of whi e fibrous tissue and
small, involuntary muscles that contiact if the
skin je chilled, and drawing the skin away from
about the hairs forme the well known "goose
flesh." Beneath this layer, which je known as
the reticulum, because of its intercrossing
lbres, je the papillary layer. This is the very
inner part of the skin. It takes its nian* from
the fact that little teat-like processes-papillS
-push up against the outer part of the skin.
The ridges -seen on the inside.of our hands are
but the elevations of these papille. Into these
papillSlfrom beneath come nerves and blood
vessels. Thus from here comes ail nourish
ment to the outer skin ; and bere je the sensi-
tive-part of the ekin. Thus, a bee to hurt us
must push, its sting through the cuticle and
reticulated part of the corium till it pierces the
papille, where the blood receives the poieon,
and the nerves twinge with its venom.

Now, as we understand the anatomy of the
skin, we can see how the sting, if broken off in
the skin, ie loosened and liýerated. The scaly,
or outer .skin, l constantly being worn off.
When we bathe, the water is often clouded with
these minute scales. The ï.nake sheds its Beales
once a year, but we are doing it aIl the' time.
As these scales are constantly wearing off, any
minute portion of sting which je held in tben
is also ,orn off and separated from the body.
Even if a small portion of the sting la caught
by the reticulum, the part would suppurate
and loosen the sting, as -is done with slivers
%Lat citcr t:id are caught and he'd in the ski».
We thus see that a bee-keeper is net make up
of stings by aby means.-A. J. Cook in Glean-

Points In Juuigihg Honey.

rDWARD J. Gribbins writes in the
British-Bee Journal:-This subject has
again come te the front, and as an ex.
hibitor, and occ \sionally as* judge, I

sbould be very sorry te see a definite scale of
marks fixed by the.B. B. K. A. in the saine way
that a scale of points is fixed and recognmzed by
poultry and pigeon societies, &o. If ail .thuse
W'? agree that a fixed standard je waned wqeId
write te your paper, the committee of B. B. K.
A. would doubtless be se impressed with the
strength of the agitation that before ,another
season the matter would be arra ed. I hesi-
tate very much te suggest a a f tmarks, as I
thnk a committee of ail the judges recognized
by the B. B. K. A. je the proper source .from
which sncb should come, but at the saie time
I should like to give my ideas on extracted
honey. In judging.all honey it je essential te re.
member that, we are judging an article intended
for- sale. If an article is unattractive in apear.
ance very few would buy, however good the
quality; on the other hand, if attractive te the
eye, but not nice to the taste, no repeat orders
would come. I shpuld therefore classify the
points as follows:-
A. Quality.

1. Flavor.......................... .40
!ýAroma ...... ...... ...... ..... ... 1

B. »earantce.
3. Consistency... .. ... ........... 15
4. Color...................... ....... 1
5. Clearness and freedom from wax and

dust. ........ ............... 10
6. Neatness of get-up.... .......... 10
7. Uniformity...... ........ ...... 5

Total 100
The Irish Beékeepers Association bas formu,

lated a standard which is as follows:-
' Fon sECTONs.

Completeness.and finish............. 4
Coler of l'oney and comb, &c.........
Uniformity ..................... ,.i
Flavor and aroma...... ......... 5
Attractive appearakce iù ways net prev.

iously mentioned.............
Density of honey..................2

20
ErrmAcTED.

Density........... ..............
Color and brilliancy............... 4
Plavor ..............
Aroma.... ...................
Uniforinity .......................... 2
Attractive àppearance in way net prev.

iously mentioned.............. 5

20

Use the labels "Live fowls, with care", on al
birds sent by ail. 25c, per roo from this office.
Shipping tags 46c. per zoo.
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Australia,

HERE is a glut of boney in the Sydney
market, tons being in 'stook withoup *àny
outlet for quitting unless export to Eng-
land is tried. It id remarkable that so

excellent a table delicacy should, be discarded
for family use. The annual Review, of.Cali-
fornia for 1888 makes the following remarks on
a similar experience :-' Extracted Honey.-The
output this seasou fell a good deal short of what
was anticipated, which consequently made
prices mn:h better. The quality is also guod, 1
and the cAlor especially is much finer, and we
have had more extra white honey this year thaÏ
we have seen for a lonig time.s The honey of
California is beyond question the finest produced
in the wo'rld. Another thing in itsfavor -is that
theýhoney shippedfrom California is, as a rule,
pure. Where â·ulterations bave been indulged
in, it has generally býen done after the honey
leave& this state There is, in fact, litile or
nothing :hat'could be used here for adulterating
the honey but thait is wort½ as much
as the honey'itself. We notice that our sugges-
tions in regard to using new tins and cases are
being mJre generally adopted, and this is te the
benefit of the producer. Honey which is put
up id that shape will generally bring enough
more to pay for the extra cost ý .and it looks
much neater and more tasty·in that shape. t1 is
to be deplored that the consumption of pure
honey throughout the country is not larger than.
it ia nuiv. The article is cheap enough for any
one. It is a wholesome article oi food, an a'iàn
take the pLace of butter as well as bemeg used in
various other wtays on th@ table. Yet, notwith-
standing mis, it is only right t,say thatthesale
of honey bas been languishing for a nun.jþer of
years. Just why this is is i-very difficuhm to tell.
Pure honey is an article that ought to be found
an every household in the country.-Sydney
Mail.

Uses of feropolis In Ruâsa.

URING my pleasant stay at your pretty
villa, I spoke to you of the utilization oi
propolis in the varnish of our wooden

wares, which resist the dissolvifig power of bot
water so well. I have just found a description
of the process. and will communicate it te you..
Propolis is purchased by hucksters, who pay five
Cbpecks-a hîtmle over two cents--and sametimes
even less, for permission to scrape or plane the
propolis [rom the walls of a hive that bas lost
its bees. The shavings, covered with propolis,
are heated, put into a wax.press, and subjected
to the treatment used in the extraction of bees-

wax : the propolis is thetpurified in hot water, to
which iulphuric acid is added. 'About fitty per
cent of propolis is thus obtained; which sells at
forty cents per pound. This propolis is poured
into hot libseed oil and beeswax-in the following
proportions :-Propolis* i, beeswax J, oil 2.
Previously, the oil should "linger," as .we say,
on the stove for fifteen or twenty days,- that -is,
remain hot without boiliig, to give it the proper'.
tybfdrying. The wooden wareisdipped intothe
above mentioned preparation, and mmst remain
in it for ten or fifteen minutes, after which it is
çoolèd, and rubbed and palished with woollen

'rags."-A ZOUnAREFF,-in B. B. J.

Prepare for a Hard Winter.

O timne sbould be lost now to prepare the
bees for winter. Surely our little friends
who lame woiked for us so »atiently,
through. all the long summer days, bring-

ing ii sucl burdens of tie choicest sweets, from
hillside and plain, deserve our careful atten-
tion in return ! All the surplus arrangements
should be removed early this month, and when
doiug this be sure to see that they have honey
enough in the brood chtamber ta iarry thenm
through a long severe wiiter. No other kind
of a witer will do to calculate on in the be
businzses in the states north of Maon and
Dixon. Should a mild winter comne, all the
bkter, and the . xtra stores wili n >t hurt them
any. As we winter the bee in m the cellar we do
not believe mich in packing with chaff or mats,
except just exough to confine the bees te the
brood cliambers. Ve think thiq i, better than
all the packing iu the world. However, if they
are t:) be winteed out of do irs they s'sould re-
ceive such careful atten'ionsîas prev ois exper.
ience has de nonstrated to ba ben ticit.-C. I-L
Drnmas in WTestern P.omni.

ini

No t t Riding Oxford Exhibition.

O. )WING is a lit of ihe prize wmneers
at u : fair, whàch I nay .ay was a un-
qui * led success.

Extri.. , -JLoney in glass.- W Ge>dger, Wood-
stck.J W Whealy, Kintore; M S Sche.l,
W »3 ist «%:;;

Granulate in glass.-M S 8:.hell. Oaly one
entry.

Liquid boney.-W Goodger; J W Wheal).
Liquid clover honey.-J B Hal, Woodstock;

J W Wbealey.
zoo lbs. Comb honey. J B HIN, W Goodger n

J W Whealey.
40 lbs. Comb honey.-W G odger : J B Hall;

j W Whealey.
Beeswax.-J B Hall: W Go>dger.

THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL, I
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Cake tir P4stiry made with honey.-W G.:od-
egr ; 2nd unkuîwn.

Hoiey vineiar.-J B H til; W Gdger.
The N. E. c >rner of the, main building was

devoted to bor.e-shoe", honey and photographs,
the latter being fastened to the w4ll ovtr the
honey making a &-ad background. The com-
petiion-was very ci>se as may be judged from

-"ît .lbs. of clover honey vliich
took 2ld at Toronto was left out here by the
same judge. Mr. Wm. Mc-evor lofficiated as
jndge to the satisfaction of ail parties. The
plah of having'dne exp.nrt as judge, he to be
named by the Count y B. e Keept rs Association,
instead of the old way of having two or three
judgeî who perhaps did n it know the honev
from co,l liver oil is bound to be the pan of aIl
successful exhibitionr.s in the future.

A Slight Correction.

DITOR C. B. J. Please note error in 4th
paragraph of my article 'on Granulation
in last number. The word"artificial" in

,as soon as the honey receives the chill a thin
artiioial bkin forms" should be "air-tight."
Ttis skin may be artificial too, but I do not
consider it such.

By the ývay, it seens- strange that two other
articles should appear with mine on the same
subject ; these two taking up just the line of
thought I wished to express in the ogntinuation.
However, since I shall differ considerably with
one of them, we mnay yet among us discover a
fresly ray of light upon this subject in which I
tir one am greatly interested. If my theories
are astray I hope some one will P.xpose their
error.

Toronto, Oct. 11.
G. B JoNEs.

SU.NDRY SELECTIONS.
t. STnKEs.-The season now being over I will

give the report of the seast n. From the 36
colonies sprine rount, strong and weak, I ha% e
increased 10 76, andtîook 4000 pounds of honey,
leaving the bzes in spleudid condition for winter.
,Having a lot .of extracting to do late I was
forced to build a bee-tent to prevent being stung,
for before I made it many bees would fly around
after me, seeming tu say, give the honey to us
or w-esting-if course I got the sting, and I
thouht at snçh a time what a nuisance the
peaky things are, but if they vnre not so most
awful fond of honey they would not fly a mile or
two and hunt in the bot sun for some time and
then fly back w.th only one drop, so I did the
b-st 1 c'uld and put up with it.

Mincsirg,s0nt.

WESrLY STone -I start -d in the spring with
thirty kood stocks, increased to 63, and took
3,3oo lbs ail told. 01 ihis 85o was in sections.
Al hiive 3o·ibs of winter stures and are in good
shape. I like the bee business very much.

!St. Mary's, Ont.

ONE<B OF OUR PREMIUM QUEENS.5
v. D. PATTERSoN.-I ought to have thanked

you for the beaptiful Italian queen -which came
safely to hand, 1 put her into a hive which I
thought was queenles, as I could find no eggs in
it on the 24th of July, and txactly a monthilater
I saw some beautful ) ellow bande-I bees coming
out of the hive. In another month the whole of
them were Italians. I thank you very' much
for your kind gift.

St. Andrews, Que., Oct. 7th, 1889.

CONVENTION NOTICES

The Lambton Bee keepers Association w' 1'
ineet in the town of Forest on Monday 21st

• Oct. Our last convention was a failure on an-
count of very wet weather bu't Bro. Bee-keepers
come right along and let us have a rousing
meeting. J. B, RITCHEN, Weidman.

The International Bee Keepers Association
will meet in the ccurt-house, at Brantford,
Otit. on Dec. 4, 5, and 6, 1889. All bee-keepers
are invited to attend, and Stale and District
bee-keepers societies are requested to appoint
deleates to the convention. Full particulars of
the meeting will bo given in due .time. Anyone
desirous of becoming a member and receiving
the fast annual report bound, may do so by for-
warding $1. to the seort tary.-R. F. HOL-
TERMANN, Sec. Rumney, Ont. Canada.

BUSINESS DEP}lRTMENT.
r2 can'6 br, ro,Nr, ra FXTPACTE-D.

For Ño. îextracted boney, put up and ship.
ped us in 6o pound tins-we will pay 12c.per lb,
delivered at Bet ton, payment to be made in any
kind of supplies wanted at prices marked in our
catalogue. This is the most we have offered
for honey in a wholesale way for years.

DIsCOUNTS FOR oOODS wANTED FOB NEXT SEASON,

We wi.1 allow a discount off the prices of all
goods as found in our catalogue, when it is stated
that they are for next stason's use, 'to the ex-
tent of io per cent. This, of course will not
apply to tins, labels and such goods as may yet
be used tbis season. We have a large stock of
most everything on band, and we can bip
with promptness all orders. The object in* giv.
ing this discount is to encourage winter trade,
and it will last only during our pleasure.

60 POUND TINS AND STDONG HANDLES.

We fid- that our tinsmith, without our know-
ledge bas been in« the handles of these tins
too light, much t slender for the weight which
each one has tw cry. One or two complaint
rrached us during the Fair at Toronto, and we
have at once removed thi defect. The handle
as it has'been ptt on. wii lift aIl right if it is
not wrenched or jerked, but it will not stand
ioi handling. We shah not likely bav' any.
more complaints from this date.

1
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A l coninmunicatio ns intended for public-
ation inust be sent to W' C. G. Peter,
A ngus. A ll -advertisements, subserip-
lions and business letters to be address-
ed to the Publishers, Beeton.

The attention of all our readers is called
to the unique and unparallelled offer
which we make on page 685. Please
go right to work, and sec that each
one of you, does your own share,-
our list will -then be doubled. Watch
for our grand- array Of premiums in
next issue.

Large and Smail Breeds.

ERY often when visitors are look-
ing over Ithe poultryman's stock,
we hear the remark that "those
big liens must eat as much as a

pig" ; or as I was once told by a per.
son looking at a pen of Plymouth
Rocks 'I would as soon keep that many
pigs, and they wouldn't eat an% more
than thos2 birds do."

It is a common error to suppose that
the heavy breeds eat so nicli more
thanlight breeds. A' visitor remarked
on the awful eating capacity of Light
Brahmas. As I had -i pen of nixed
breeds, I tookadvantage of it illustrate
the real facts of the case. I asked mv
visitor to judge for himself and when I
threw down the, grain to take notice of
the quick way of eating the Leghorns
have. He did so, and departed a
wiser nan, with opinions nearly revers-
ed. For the Leghorns by their quick
and eager manner got far more of the
grain than the Brahmas or Rocks.
While theselattei would be looking at

the grain the -Leghorns would "gobble
up," (that is the only word that express-
es it,) four or five kernels. They are-
so active, and will ahways- pick up
many more grains in a minute than anv
heavy breed.
. This forces upon our notice the folly
of feeding light and heavy breeds to-
gether when in confinement. The bust-
ling busy ways of .he light breeds dis.
concert the heavier one>, and instead of
going in for their share of the spoil,
they will seem as if saying "if you are
so greedy, take it all," for thev go about
complaining and grumbling and let the
smart light werghts eat at will.
- These latter too will push their way

under the bodies of the large birds so
that it is almost impossible for then to
get any portion of the food till the light
breeds are satisfied, and then there will
be very little at their disposai.

I was once called in to attend a
Langshan cock that had been fed with
a pen of mixed birds of light breed. I
found.that they had nearly starved him
.by crowding an: preventing him get-
ting a sufficient quantity* of feed. Of
course if at liberty there is plenty pf
roor for all to ge a share, but if oblig-
ed to keep the light and heavyr breeds
together in confinement, it -ill be re-
quisite to look after them and see that
each gets en augh to keep them in good
condition.

Why some Ladies don't like tihe care òf
Poultry.

E are led to make a few remarks
on this subject, by a conversa-
tion we had with a visitor who
belongs to the "fair and gentle"

sex. We had gone through the build-
nigs, and were coming back through.
the covered passage. "What do you u.e
tis place for ? " asked the lady. We
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replied that it was put up for the con-
venience of our better half. The lady
seemed surprised and finally remarked,
"Well Mr. Peter, I have had consider-
able experience in raising poultry, and
seen many other women doing the same
work, but under such wretched con-
ditions that it is no wofnder women
don't like it. I triink we lke fowls as a
rule ; and if you could only persuade
our husbands, fathers or brothers to fix
our place for poultry as nice, and fix
them up as conveniently as this, why
every woman in Canada would be a
poultry woman, as Mrs. Peter is, but I
can't help laughing to think how sur-
pri3ed my husband would look if I were
to ask for a covered walk ; he would
think I was crazy." I put my thinker
in working order then, it had never oc=
curred to me that I was doing anything
unusual, and at supper time I told Mrs.
P. of my visitor's remar <s, thinking she
would be very grateful for my thought-
fulness wLen brouglit so forcibly to her
mind ; but she coolly told me that if
I left her such a place as some men
do for their poultry, she would let them
rip, (I don't believe that is the exact
remark, but I won't rub it out,) just as
other women do. She told me too, that
often people had remarked that "your
husband must think a lot of you to do
that." Well er-I confess I did a great
deal of it on her behalf, but I often
have to go through it myself, and it is
really much pleasanter than going knee-
deep through snow-even for a man.
But my "thinker" began to work, and
the more it worked the more I wonder-
ed, not that vomen don't all keep fowls
but that any of them do. The name of
woman is synonymous with all that is
neat and nice, and we can hardly won-
der, that she prefers her book and her
rocking chair to while away ber spare
time in preference to lookingafter poultry
especially when we thnk of some of the
poultry houses we have seen. Once this
spring we were told not to go in the
poultry house because it had not been
cleaned since fall, and when we saw the
mistress of thehouse put a plank in to
go and gather her eggs, because the
house was too dirty for her to step into
without that to stand upon, we felt-
well our feelings were of that peculiar
order styled "beyond description by
tongue or pen." Some time since we

were informed by the sister of a poUtj
try keeper that shie had to keep an O
dress for the sole purpose of putting o
when she must of necessity go into the
house for eggs, because the "nasty little
things that chickens all have had go
really awful." Well my "thinker" got
all this in my mind together and then
said to myself I says" No! IW
nver again say that every won"-
ought to be a poultry keeper-but o
when the conditons are favorable ;ao
proper attention is given to cleanline0
and comfort while doing so, by those
the masculine persuasion, who con.
themselves the head of the famd
Don't expect your. wife to think aUC1
of fowls if you keep them in dirty Ver,
min infested houses, nor if she exPe
to g.t all her skirts smothered in s f
every time she feeds them. 1 1ce
heard a felt ow say "I am so gclad hae
didn't ask to see the chickens, for tha
house is fearful, and I was just 0
thorns because he is such a chap e
chickens." This was after a purclhae
had left who had been buyiig So
choice vearling cattle, and any cn
cleaner than their place of ha bitat1
it would be hard to find. But thus t
that fowls have had to bear the bUrtoA
of being considered dirty, even r
dirty to be thought of. But keep Yc.
pigs so, your cows and horses, an i.
fine them as you do the feathered adt
lv, and we think you would be as readydiftyto cry out that they, too, are too birds
to be endured. fien keep th- 1i
clan and your wives and visitorS W
take interest enough in them.

Hens at Hamilton.

IltongHE Pouitry department of Ila' oe0
Great Central Fair was this year 0
its best features both as Io Ibt
entries and quality of birds showl' bir

in all Fall Poultry Shows many goo bat
were at a disadvantage being in such poor e
Among the différent classes Plymioiuth .ot
Leghorns and Hamburgs, made a pro 0 e0 g
showing, the prize pens in these classes

especially fine, Bantams won a large 1104
Appended is the prize list which gave es

satisfaction, although the judges in son -
had a hard task. Intending purchasers r as
well to note that some of the rrinciFa
winners at this make use of Our ad¶re
columns.

OcTOBER694
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Lucky ones at Hamilton.

Dorkings, colore.-lst, Allan Bogue, Lon-
don, Janes Main, Boyne., Silver Grey.-James
Main, Allan Bogue. White.-2nd, Allan
Bogue.

Plymouth Rocks, Barred.-Clark & Clemo,
Dunville i Wm Moore, London. White-A G
H Luxton, Hamilton.

White Crested Black .olands.-Allan Bogue,
Wzn. McNeil Golden-Wm MoNeil, Allan
Bogue. Silver.-Wm McKeil, Allan Bogne.

Any other variety of Polands.-lst and 2nd,
Wm MoNeil:

Btack Breasted Red Game.-Wm Barber &
Co., Toronto ; E F Doty & Co.,: Toronto.

Bed Pyle Game.-Wm Barber & Co , Toronto
D MoIsaacs, Brantford.

Golden Duckwing Game.--Wm Barber & Co.
D Molsaacs, Brantford.

Silver.-Wm Barber & Coé, D MoIaaace,
Brantford.

Pit Games.-M Leggat, Hamilton.
Brown Breasted Red Game.-Wm Barber &

Co.
Any other variety Game (Malays) T A War-

dell, lt and 2nd, Dundas.
Buff Cochins -Wn MNLeil, Allan Bogue.

Black -Allan Bogue, Wm McNeil. Partridge
Cochin.-lst ard 2nd A, Bogue.

Langshans.-Wro MoNeil, A W Peene.
Dark Brabmas.-Dewar & Mitobell, Milto-

J S Edwards, Brantford. Light.-A G H Lux-
ton, P H Hamilton, Hamilton.

Wyandottes, Silver Laced.-G H Anderson,
Tyneside ; Wm Moore. White.-G G MoCor-
mac, Londonk.

Black Spanish.-A G H Luxton, Geo. Lang
Milton.

Golden Pencilled Hamburg.-A Bogue, Wm
McNeil. Silver-Wm MoNeil, 4 Bogue. Gol-
den Spangled-Wm MoNeil. A. Bogue. Silver

pangtedl,-Wm MoNeil, A Bogue. Black Ham-
burgs-Wm MoNeil, P H Hamilton.
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White Leghorns.-T W fkalstou, Hamilton,
R H Marshall, Dunville. Brown.-Dewar. &
Mitchell, Wm Moore. Black.-P H Hamilton;
Dewar & Mitchell.

H2udars.-A Bogue, A G il Luxton.
Any other Variety (Frenoh)-C' J Daniels,

Toronto; W M Smith, Fairfieki Plains.
8ebright Golden Bantam.-iet and 2nd Wm

McNeil. Sebright Silver .Bantams.-lst and
2nd, Wm McNeil. Black Breasted led Bant.
ams.-Bonnick & Co,, Toronto. • Golden Duck-
wing Bantams.-Bonnick & Co., Toronto ; G S
Aldrieve. Silver Duckwing Bantam.-A Q I
Luxton. Red Pile Game Bantame'--W M
Smith, G S Aldrieve. Brown Red Game Bant.
ams.- and 2 Boniick & Co. Japanese Bant-
ams.-Wm McNeil. G S Aldrieve. Pekin Bant-
ams.-z and 2, Wm McNeil. Any other vari-
ety Bantams.-Wm MoNeil.

Bronze Turkeys.-1 and 2 James Main.
White Turkeys -- W M Smith. Any other
variety turley s.-W M Smith.

G2ese, Breme . - 1 and 2 J Main. Toulotse -
A Bogue, J McCornack. Any other variety.-
1 and 2 W M Smith.

Ducks, Aylesbury.-1 and 2, A Bog'ue.. Rouen
1 and 2 J Main. Pekin.-A Bogue, T Cock.
burn, jr. Cayuga.-I and 2 Ak G i Luxton.

Guinea Fowl.-A G H Luxton, W M Smith.
Pea Fowl -A G Il Luton..
Pair Minorcas. white.-2, G M Ande son.

Black.-1 and 2, G G McCormack.
Javas, Black.--A G Luxton.
Andalusians.-2, A G H Luxton.
Lop-Eared Rabbits.-P H ilamilton, R Avis,

)Hamilton. Any other variety Rabbits.-Wm
Fox, J F Kennedy, Hamilton.

CHICKS AND DUcKs OF 1889.
Colored Dorkings.-J Main, J McCorniack.

Silver Grey Dorkings.-A Bogue, J Main.
White Dorkings.-1 and 2, A Bogue.

Buff Coekins.-Wm McNeil, A -Bogue.
Black.-Wm MoNeil, A Bogue. 1?artridge.-
T Cockburn, jr., A Bogue,

Dark Brahmas -A W Peene, A G H Luxbon.
Ligbt.-A -Hooper, Hamilton ; Clark &

Clemo.
Golden Spangled Hlamburghs.-Wm MeNeil,

A Bogue. Silver.-Wm McNeil.- Golden Pen-
oilled,-Wm McNeil. Sih-er Pencilled.-A
Bogte, Wm MeNeil. Black Hamburg.-Wm
MoNeil, A G H Luxton.

White Leghorns.-R H Marshall. Brown-
Dewar & Mitchell, A Stevens, Dunville.
Black-P H Hamilton.

Houdans -1 and 2 A G H Luxton. Any
other variety (French) M M Smith, J F Ed.
wards.

Black Spanish.-J G Ford, Milton ; Wm
Nicholson, Hamilton.

Plymouth Bocks, Barred.-Clark & Clemo 1
and 2. Plymouth Rocks, White- Clark &
Clemo, 1 and 2.

Black Breasted Red Game-J. Main, 1 and 2.
Silver Duckwing Game - W. Barber & Co.
Golden Duckwing Game-W Barber & Co. 1
and 2. Red Pile Game-W. Barber & Co. 1 and
2. Brown Breaeted Red Qame-W. Barber &'
Co. 1 and 2. Malays Game.-T.A.Wardell1.and 2
Pit Game-2od M: Leggat.

Langshans-Wmn. MoNeil; C. Aylwin, Ham.
ilton.

Andalusians-Wm. MoNeil; Aylwin, Ham.
ilton.

Minorcas, Black-GQ. G. McCormack; R. 1.
Marshall. Minorcas, White-G. G. McCor.
mack; R. HsMarshall. r

'Polauds, White Crested-Wm. McNeil;
B)gue. Polands, Silver-A. Bogue; Wm
McNeil. Polands Golden-Wm. McNeil;
Bogue. Polands white Bearded-Wni. McNeil

Pair Javas, Black--A. G. H. Luxton 1 and 2,
Pair Bantams, Black Red Game--W. Barber

& Co.; G. S. Aldrieve. Brown Red Game-..
Bonnick & Co.1 and 2. Silver Duckwing Gain
-W. M. Smith. Golden-G. S. Aldrieve.
Pyle-Bonnick & Co.; W. Barber & Co.
Golden Sebright-W. McNeil 1 and 2. Silver
Sebright-W. MoNeil 1 and 2 japanese,-W,
McNeil 1 and 2. Pekin-V. McNeil 1 and -2.
Polish-W. McNeil 1 and 2. Anv other vtriety
-W. MoNeil.

Aylesbury Ducklings -A, Bogue 1 and 2.
Rouen Ducklings-J. Main, i anid 2 Pekin
Ducklhugs-A. Bogue.

BREEDING PENs.

Light Brahna-A. G. H. Luxtor. Dark
Brahma-X. G. H., Laxton.

Buff Cochin - A. G. Hr Lui.ton. Black]
Cochmn-A. G. H. Luxton. W'hi;e Cochin-
A. G. H. Luxton.

Plymouth Rocks-Clark & Clenio.
Dorkings, white-A. W. l'cene.
Polands, Golden-A. G. H. Luxton.
Houdans-A. G. H. Luxton.
Spanish-A. G. H. Luxton.
Black Breasted Red Gane- A. G. H.Luxton.
Bantams, black or brown breasted Fowls or

Chicks-A. G. H. Luxton.

Poultry at the Great Northe rn, Colling.
wood.

HE exhibit as usual was not only a credit,
but was one of the chief attractions. The
interest is increasing so much in this de-
partment that in all probability the Poul.

try House will not be large enough for another
season ; had any more birds been brougbt they
would have to have been exhibited in their own
coops, as it was some Black Spanish could not
find room and in co>nsequence were placed in
their own coop in a very elevated position.

Light Brahmas were represented, both in old
and young birds, by stock of exct l;ent quality.

W. C. B. Polands were out strong and were a
good exhibit, prizes well placed.

Golden and Silver Polands-These very hand-
some and popular birds were a very nice lot.
Prize winners very close. iat prize had a
splendid crest.

Barred Plymouth Rocks-Old birds out of
condition. Winners good fair birds. Chicks a'n
extra od promising class. Prizes just right.

BpdCochins-Only one.pair of chicks shown,
very young.

White Wyandottes-Only one pair of this
variety on exhibition and they chicks, but
promising to be extra good. 1

Laced Wyandottes-These were not out as

696 OcToBn x6.
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strong as other seasons this was oa ing ta the tat
perhaps of their being omitted from the rize
Ust in error. Birds good represenarions oftbis
yery useful and handsome variety.

Langshans -Old birds out of con iito,, did
not look as well as we would wibii. Guicks
good promising birds well on.

W F. Black Spanish.-Old birds fair but out
of condition. rst cocks face sornewhat rough.
Chicks a real good class and will givpe a good
recori later on.

Houdans-Only one pair shDwn. No chicks.
Pile Games-One pair of good old birds only

on exhibition, and one pair of chicks.
Duckwing Games-Only one pair.
B B Red Games-A good class. Prizes all

right. '.
S C White Leghorns-These were not out

as str)ng as usual. One pair good all round birds,
the others out of condition and only fair, chicks
out strong and gool prom'ising birds. ,

S C Brown Leghorns-These, well represented.
1st prize hen a very good one, and 2nd very
close up to her. Chicks ISt prize good, 2nd
better comb but not so well matured.

Rose Canmb White Leghorns-A large class.
znd prize hen has bad comb falling complètely
ovet. A better pair left out, didn't Yet a place.

Rose Comb Brown Leghorns-Oid birds.
Only one pair of chicks shown but did not get a
place for soine reason.

Leghorns any other variety-, pair of black
shown. Black legs. .

Golden and Silver Pencilled Hamburgs-Very
good both old and young. Prizeb well placed. *

Golden and Silver Spangled Hamburgs-These
were not out as strong as we have seen them at
the Northern but those on exhibition were of a
good class. ist prize chicks are fine promising
birds.

Black Hàmburgs-ist prize cook bas a very
fine comb. All the prizes well placed.

B B Red Came Bantams-A very 'large ex.
hibit of these little *pets, some ' very fine little
fellows. Prizes very close but all placed about
right.

Pyle Bants--Only one pair chicks shown and
in A O V. One pair of white bants, old birds,
both were good.

Duckwing Games-But one pair on exhibition
and they adult birds very good although out of
condition.

Turkeys-Were very fine large birds but were
not alarge class.

Geese-This was a very large class, both
white and greys.

Ducks-A splendid show and the Rouens out
stronger than ever.

One pair of Pea fowls were on exhibition and
a large number of our old friends the Guineas
The poultry bouse wbll filled with intereste
visitors bespeaks the continued interest excit
in poultry culture and augurs well. for future
success.

PRIZE LIST.
Polands, W. C. Black.-R S Bingham, Stay

ner ; H Staboy, Collingwood. Polande, Gold oi
Silver.-Ç Tynon, 'Collingwood ; H S Staboy..

P. Rocks (barred)-D-A Jardine, Collingwood
Brahmas, Light.-R S Bingham, W C G Pet

er, Angus. # .
Langshans, Black.-Dundan, A Fisher, son

Collingwr od.
Spanish, W. F. or B'ack.-J Stewart, Mea-

ford
loudais.-R F Binkham.
G1mt, re I pile. - C T mon. Gane, Duck

Wtnl.-C Tymon. Gane, B B Rtd. -F Fore-
min, H Stali y

L .ghorn, W S Comb.--) H MicDinald, J H
McDonild. Leg.oru. b C inb. - P> C Leon-
ard, Co'hngvood, J H McD uid. Lghorn, W
Rose Cmb. - W G Pettr, J H .lcDonald.
Leghorn B R >se CLXmb. A1 ta W C G Peter,
L,ýghorns aniy cther kind. - V Durnford
Colling w ood.

Hambuirps. G or S Pencilled.-A Rânsier,
Nottawa. lanbur:s, G or S Spangled -B
Playter, Collingwood. Hamburge, Black.-R
ELBingham.

Bantams, B B Red Gam-.-W C G Pettr, F.
Foreman. -Bntams, Duck Wing Game.-R,E
Bingtam, R E Bingham. * B intams, any oth-r
kind.-R Clark, Collingwood.

Turkey: Bronz... - D A Sinclar, Stayner, F
Maidens, Batieau.

Geese, Toulouse. - J HI McDDnald. James
Docherty, Collingwood. Geese, English Grey
-L Currie, Collingwood. Geese any otherkind
-R F Demott, Collingwood.

Duck' AvIsbury.- J H McDanald. Ducks
Rouen.-F Maidens, A Frank & Son, Caledon
Ducks, Pekin.-Alex Johnston. Col)ingwood' W
Little, Collingwood. Ducks any other kind.-
R F Demott, Collingwood, A Frank & Sc;n.

Guinea Fonl. - Israel Schell, Stavner, E
Pentland, Collingwood. Pea Fowl.-t W Cox,
Collingwood. Pair any oter kind,-R E Bing.
bam,.H Watson, Dun.roon.

Volands, W. C. Black-ist lrael Schell,
Stayner; 2nd R. E. Binghan. Gold or silver-
Capt. Collins, Collingwood, H Staboy.

P. R6oks, barred-lst and 2nd R E Bingham.
Brahmas, light-ist W C G Peter, 2nd R E

Bingham.
Langshans-zst J. Duncan, Collingwood,
Wyandottes, White-R E Bingham.
Spanish. W F or Black-Jas Stewart, Mea,

ford.1st ; 2nd4 G H Sheeres, Clar 4rburg.
Game, red pile-lst C. Tymon, Collingwood.

B B Red-let F Foreman, 2nd F Foreman.
Leghorns, W single corb-lst J H MoDonald.

Leghorn B single comb- -R Ramsay, Nottawa ;
2nd'C Tymon. W rose'comb-zst W G Peter.
Any other kind--lst j H McDonald; V Durn-
ford.

Hamburgs, Golden or S. Pencilled-1st, A
Ransier. Golden or silver spangled-. B Play-
ter. Blaok-lst R E Bingbam

Bantams, B B Red Game-lst C Tytion ; 2d
W O G Peter. Pile Gamne-Ist R E Bingham.

Turkeys, bronze.-D A Binclair.
•Geese, Toulouse-let and 2nd J H MoDonald.

Englieh grey-Ist L Currie. Any other kind.
'-let R F Demott.

paoks Aylesbury-Both to.R F Demott. Pekin
-lst Alex Johnston ; 2nd J Docherty. Any
other kind-1st R F Demott ; 2nd 'L. A Daw-
spn, Nottawa.

rPea Fowl-zet W W Cox.
Collection Fancy Pigeons-lst and 2nd R. 9.

Dey, Collingwood.
C'ollection of Rabbits- W C % Peter.
Singing Canary, Gernan-ret R S Dey,

2nd, Mrs. R. Rule, Collingwood. Heu Canary,
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German- lst R S Dey, 2nd Jas E McDonald.
Singing Canary, Belgian-Ist R S Dey; 2nd
Jas H. MbDonald. Hen canary Belgian-Ist J

MoDonald, R S Dey Brood canary, any
kind-R S Dey.

For the POULTRY WEEKLY
Poultry Pays.

IF THE BIRDS RECEIVE PROPER TnEATM1RNT.

UST new there is quite a number of enquir-
ies regarding the best kind of hens to keep
and whether they will pay. My experiénce
is that they will pay, if they are nianaged

right. I remember a case where some poultry
had been icept for a whol sii months without one
egg. I made inquiries as to the managemen.,
and found they had been kept shut up in a small
place with very little run, the same kind of feed
had been given for the whole period, no change
of diet, and water not often very clean. Nothing
in the shape of nests and the premises pot
cleaned out more than once a year, and these
parties cry out it don't pay to keep poultry. I
should say not in this way. The fault is not in
the fowls, it is the people's own fault for not
giving them prop'er 'attention. I had- pullets,
hatched in June that commenced laying in No-
vember and continued all through the winte r
and they hadn'i a very warm place. I sold
some hatched the same month and 'they did
not lay an egg till Ist Qf May, simply through
the neglect that they receivèd, so you see it dc-
pends on the way they are managed whether it
pays or not. I have tried many varieties but
none will pay without proper care. Were I
ob'iged to keep but one variety I would take
the silver laced Wyandottes, as I consider them
the best winter layers, and the chicks are fit for
market earlier than any other kind under the
same care. If this should meet the eye cf any
f6repart of this, I would say attend t> the birds,
one who keeps his birds in snch places as stated
in the comfort. Keep. therh clea. and give your
poultry a fair chance and you will never regret it.

Barrie. J. B.

Ve quite agree.with you ; no kind of
stock will pay qnless it has proper care
and attention a'ind especially in the case
with poultry,

Toronto Bantarn, Pigeon and Pet Stock
Club.

HE Toronto Bantam, Pigeon and Pet
Stock Club held its ustal monthly meet-

. ing on October ist z889. There was a
poor attendance. In the absence of the

.presi.dent and his vice, Mr. H. B.4-Donovan

---
occupied the chair. The executive committee
were not ready to report on the holding of a
show, they promised to be ready by next meet.
ing. There f were on exhibition 2 Carrier, 2
Barbs, 2 short fice Tumblers, and the prizes
were awarded as follows : 'isti(Wagner) Short
Face Almond; 2nd (Doty) White Carriers ; 3rd
(Doty) White Carriers. The business then
being over the meeting adjourned. Receipts
.$2.00.

E. F. DOTY, Secretary.

For the Poultry Weekly.
Market Poultry.

A GOOD CROSS. PECULIAR DISEASE 'OF CHICKs.

N contributiug to your good journal, I do
. not pretend to do so, as one who knows it

all but as an amateur, and in order to gain
knowledge both for myself and also for

many others who, like myself have a great deal
to learn so that if in soine of my hu mble efforts,
I make some rather broad assertions. I trust
your more knowing ones will handle me gently.

I noticed some weeks ago an article on mar-
ket poultry, which coincided exactly with my
ideas on the subject and in whic, personally, I
také grettt interest and in which every' farmer
should take a keen interest in not the marketing
of blue leggy looking cr,atures but good plump,
yellow-skinned chicks, which are ready for the
market as soon as they are old enough. -I mean
by this, that you don't want to keep them un.
til they are pronouncedt cockeyrels or pullets as
the case may be, and then have to proceed to
fatten thein as many do. This season I have
crossed a Brahnia cockerel with Wyandotte
hens and I have come to.look on the -cross as
just what we want, except that I think perhaps
the cross might be improved hy using a Wyan-
dotte cockerel. I think that perhaps the birds
would be more compact, but this as far as I am
conc.erned is a mere conjecture. but 1 amr going
to back my opinion by trymng it next season.
I have always kept chickens, but never have I
had chickens thrive like the cross I mention.
The Plymouth Rock and Brahmua îmake a nice
cross, but it has not got that rich yllow. and
finished look that the Wyan&otte-Brafina cross
possesses. During the wet weatler last.June a
peculiar disease attacked soine of my chickeus
when about six weeks old, a disease quite new
to.me. It was first nòticed in the awkward gait
of the chick and upon exatmination, the pati.
ent was found to have its sides iuflated with
air between the skin and the flesh. Some died
before they were àxamined, death ocurring in
. few hours, lÉtt'I aured the others by just
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.g0ipping a hole through three thioknessee of

skins ith a pair of soissors. Perhaps some of
your readers can enlighten me. I was feeding
.ye principally at the time. In most cases the
tension on the skin was 'so great , that it was.

quite transparent. Yours very truly,
jGUELPU.

Our côrrespondent need not expect
such an interesting letter would find its
way to the waste basket. We are glad
to knov the cross is such a success and
it is no more than we should-expect, but
certainly the male Wyandotte and Brah-
ma hens would give heavi:r birds. If
Guelph should try this, ive would advise
taking notes of \vhether the growth to
market age is as rapid by this reversal
of sire and dam. We have had occas-
ional cases of the peculiar pomplaint re-
ferred to, the last was about four years
ago and ve had no rye near us. We
always cured it by. snipping the skin as
our contributor explains and we have
.h·d many people tell us of like cases,
and the same tre.tment always pre-
vaile,d. Always be careful-not to cut
any vdn in snipping the skin.

Con rning Inc.ubators.

For tho Pou t:<eoky.
WISH *i procure a god ucubator some
thingto hatchi about 200 chicks at a ire.
I want a gcoJ practical machine, but one
not too costly. Can you give me any infor-

mation of where 1 could get one ; wculd take a
second hand machine if in good working order.
Have you had any experience in home-made
machines. if so, hov did you succeed ; do you
think a. good rnechanic could make one that
would do satisfactory work. If not putting you
td too much trouble why w t give a description
of some good ham,-mnade incubator in columns
of the Poultry Weekly.\s I think there are
others besidesi myself w would like to know
how to muake one. I an a subscriber to your
valuable Journal and would not be without it
for a good deal. Wishing 'you abunc}ance of
success ith your Journal.

I an youps respectfully.
ARTuUR F. Bnowy.

Huntington, Fla,, Sept. 25 '89.
Before this appears in print ycu will

h'ave receivEd your WEEKLY of Oct. 2nd;
and no doubt the illustration anl re-
mar ks on the " Improved Monitor "
Incubator have been thrroughly digest-
ed. As we stated, we saw it -at the

period of hatching ; it appeared entirely
successful. and the experienced specta.
tor (experienced with incubators we
should say) could detect the sigps of
the process of incubation being çarritd
on in a natural manner, and the chicks
promised exceedingly velL. We have
mislaid Mr. Williams circular of prices
&c., but you ean write foi cne. address
A. F. Williams, Bristol Conn. We would
advise you to buy a machine. Tiere
are several good ones. And you would
we feel sure, save nioney in* the end.
The "Improved Monitor" we renember
is very. reasonable, but forget. exactly
the,,'price. , There are many ways by
which an incubator cau be judged aà to
its being a (ostly machine, and the
price àsked by men anxious to do busi-
ness is always reasonable. If you can
buy one machine for $20, and it costs a
lot of attention, and is 'onlv fairly suc-
cessfúl, it is very dear at the price ;
another one may cost you from ten to
twenty doll;rs more, and if it does ·the
work ,vith less attention, ýand is highly
successful, it is a much cheaper article
to ydu. Always remember that the f>rE-t
cost of an incubator is all -you need to
incur if you get one that is satisfactory
to you, they are very durable machines,
and with ordinary care will not get out
of order in any way. We bave had ex-
perience ourselves, and seen others
struggling , and wrestlipg with home
made incubators, but have not seen,in
any case, success attend thetr efforts
though we havd hcard prett fairy
stories often, with regard to the same.
We will howeer try to find « plans
which secr reasonably sure of success,
and print-th.em at an early date. But
if you iyill take the advice our old
friend 'Runch' gave to the ian who
asked for his advice as to gettmng mari-
ed,,we will say 'don't' with regard to
making an incubator. People will tell
you how successfullv they can regulate,
the teniperat-ure in such machines. \Ve
say they can do it too, but that is only
one thing out of a multitude of necers.
aries in constructing an incubator.
You will be fascinated with the work, if
you.get a good one. Many thanks for
your kind wishes.
0 THE DEAF.-A person eured of Doafness and

noises in the bead of 23 years standing by asimple rouied will sond a description of it F3EE to
any Person wo appHes to NIcUOLsON, 30 St. lob n St.
Mantreal.
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Prize List Correction.

C. Eisele, of Guelp'h, vas awarded 3rd for
Langshan pullêt at Toronto.

[In spite of precaution errors will occur in the
publfcation of these lists. On notficatin they
will be corrected.-Ed.]

The Toronto Poultry House.

R. Editor.-Having had the pleasure of
visiting the Induatrial this season, I
cannot refrain from expressing the

great satisfaction I felt at seeing the new poul.
try house. it was quite pleasing to*walk through
it and not be offended with ariy odor from the large
litrge number of birds on exhibition. The ai-
rangements are about as complete as could be,
I think, all the ,oops being good, large
and clean, and the light so arranged that
really these was no ronni for kicking for pracus,
which was one of the features of the old
premises. The drinking and feed vessels
deserve a special attention, and who ever got
the idea merits the thanks of all poultry
dealers. The plan is simple enough,
and the only wonder, as I heard one party ex-
press it, is - that it was not thought of before."
The exhibit of fine birds was the best that I
have Zet seen gathered 'together at our great
Toronto show. Some of those on exhibition
pere simply splendid, and came as near per-
fection, I should say, as anything could be in
the poultry line., One very large 'fine Buff
Cochin was the admired of al. One old gent
remarked as he stood looking at this grand
specimen, - well if any thing would tenipt me to
steal chickens, it would be birds like that." I
noticed that in all the several varieties the en-
tries were quite idrge to former years and the
stock greatly improved, sotue new kinds I see
are out in full force and by their creditable ap-
pearance as a whole, the *majority are stayers I
guess. Whoever has the management of the
poultry department are worthy of special thanks
from exhibitors and not less from visitors.

A CHrcKEN CRÂNK.

4QUERY .DEiPARTMEN]T. •

J. A. W.- You mentioned in one of your
articles in the Weekly about your P. Rock pul.
lets laying about 5 months old, but I have had
Plymouth Rock and Brahma pullets to lay be-
fore that age. So I am glad I can beat you for
laying early. I have had pullets partly Leg-
horns that were laying about four months old
but they were hatched out early.

Essa entre.
W did not intend.to imply that tfie

P. Rock pullets referred to. were extra
early in laying. Rocks generally begin

laying at from 5 to 6 months old; but
nerely referred to them because they
were incubator hatched birds, and many
had expressed 'an opinion that they
would not mat.ute so early, as those
hatchecd by mot her hen. W'e are glad
you "beat" us, but you will find that
pullets of asiatic breeds which lay extra
early, do not reach a very large s;ze at
least that is our experience. Leghorn's
will often lay at four months, and e\en
earher.

AGrand Trial Tri~
We want every poultry fancier or

breeder in the country on our list of
subseribers, and to thei we niake the
following liberal offer :

There are none of you but either
have sonething for "sale or exchange"
or some 'want," and we offer to al
who send us $1.00, subseription to the'
CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL AND POULTRY
WEEKLY for one year, a

ree trial Advertisement
Iñ the "Exchange andMart" column of
the C. B. J. & P. W. Upon receipt of
One Dollar we will credit you one year
ahead on our subscription list, and will
insert at any tine during the next six
months a FIVE LINE advertisement as
above, for two consecutive weeks.

Cash nust accomyany the order.
If you d&..not need the advertise-

ment at once we will, on receipt of
your remittance, send you a coupon
which will be good at any tine durrng
the continuance of this offer. .

It applies to anybody and everybody
who desires to take advantage of it,
and who confornis to the conditions,
viz,: paysone full year in advance.

Our regular price for such adver-
tisements as this is 25c. per week, per
insertion, and should you wish the ad-
vertisement longer than two .weeks, it
will be charged at the'above rates, or
five times for $1.00.

Do not delay in taking hold of this-
grand opportunity.

.TKa D. A. TONMa 00. r..,.seton,.
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5 CENTS pays for a ûvo lino advortiseonnt in this
colunî. 'ive wooks for ono dollar. Try it.

OR SALE-Black Spanleli cockerols, $1.00 aich;
ono pen Lan gsha:s, '4.bens & 1 cock) $5 00; threo

Partriduo Cochin hens, $2.00; Brown Leghorn cockerel
Sr.50, alao AntwerpsCarriers. N. & G. GUNN, Kling-
ston, Ont.

FOR SALE, single romb Brown Logliorn 'chicks and
four pair Black Spanisli chicks, choice birds

and fr,»m good layers. 1'er pair $2.oo. Cotkorel and 3
pullets S; o. Will slip lin 14ht crates. Geo. A (iUM-
MER, Coîborne. Ont.

W IlTE Vyalidotto Coukorols brod frofi .iiglh
scoring stock à1 00,S g.t 0 and $3,00 eaclh. All

ii ds up to the Stahdar-l and pure \Vyandotto blood.
J. F. DUNN, liidgeay, 011 t.

DOUl'itY Nottinîg.-Soo Oaur adIvt inî another dol1L.wlh prices. Also tor bi-pping and exhibition
('C0ps, with owner's nana printed on tho tan vaf. THE
D. A. JONES CO. Ld., Beeton.

DOR Sl0 or Exehange-One pair W. C'. IL oltitids,
I! beautie, ist at Bramilptott, rat at Mat'hl.tti;Black
leghorn cockerel;hit;aMinor-capullets; lnuffT: oine
WhIite Javas and other ursteclass birds. Want Unuf
ochain Cockerai or Cock, (good) or Ham.nrgs. JNO.

(;RAY, 'odmorden, P. O.,Ont.

1011 SALE-r pu 4 G. Wyanldottes, $8; l'air ChicksU $3. G. Polands, 2 Trios $5 ror tii . ScAred by
Felch and Bickueil. Langshans $8 por 1 .air;Cock. 02,$S, C. I IS ELE. GOtelph-,

riRE ha 1i nara Poultry Vards, Bot'2 Îiatric ()nt,
i F0 Sait-- 1 B. Pon P'artridge C chlins. $8; 7
'. Itack Hens, $15.' Sovrai'Liglht Brahmi ',il Goldeni

Polish Cocka ue,s, $1 np. Nothing Rosti .ler 1,hads
off tirst Will exlaaîngo for gr ami delivee 1 In t ain i,
tr anything we eau us

1IRDS, earrots, Doge. Forrets, Cats, Monkeyr-, Rab-
D bits Bird Eyes, Goldfislh, Sarg Riestnrer, Trap

Cages, Di)btenper and Mange Cure. M ilson's Big
Bird Store, Cleveland, Ohio.

LIGHT Brahmas, cockerels and pulles bred fron
lst cock at Toroto and Hamilton; P. Rocks,

Cochins. Leghornîs, Blk Javas, G. Polands, Langshans
Games, Cayuga Ducks, Game and1-eabrigbt tiantams.
10 Firsts,8 seconds and diploira at Hingston 13 firsts
and 10) seconds at Ottawa, 9 irets.7 seconds and di-
plona at Toronto. 6 nirats, i second on 9 entries Bar-
ton. 10 irsts, 8 seconds, 8 dipiomas, Hamnilton.

A.G. H. LUXTON,
Hamilton P.O., Ont.

Galvaulized Twisted Wire

Poultry Netiug & Fencing.
We can now furulis the best Poultry Nettiug'at the

following low pricés for 2 in. nichE No. 19 wire. in th
varions widthis, in full roll lots (150 feet to roll):

19 oAUGE.
24 in. 30 in. 36 i. 48 in. 72 in.
$3 10 4 00' -1 83 '0 00 950

18 G.uE.
$ 25 4 00 500 030 9 90

In lese îhau fa(ll roli.low the price will bc 4;c sq. It
THE . A. JONES 00., LTD.

Beeton, Ont.

003POUNDS or well rlpenod Extracted Honley30 for sale. Correspondenco solicitedl. State
prico shat can liu givein, quautity and in what sha pe
desired. Aleo a few colonies of becs. TIIOS. S'i'OKES,
Miresing, Ont

WANT TO SELI. si fine residieîu'e with ail ont
taniluding. ifln 209 t.lotiien osf Italuian lices w'ith

the fall lionoy'er< pif boglht at once, witl 8.\ acres of
land ln a novor faling locality. AIdresse, LOUIS
WERNER, Edwardsville, ils

SE COND b.nd icounsdation'Mill wantedl, mut bo at
least lOin., li exclange for cither honey or cash.

Address, E. <. YOUNG. Iiaimspln, P. O , Ont.

W ANTED-To sell or oxChango Pollain & Root
Pounldation Afills for extracted or Comi loney

or ol'ers. Mfills arc of latest patterna ai d everythitig
completn, and i wi 1 give good bargains ona then.
F. W JONES, Bodford, P. Qpo,

S> t SWARMS of 1lklion becs for one hundred dollars,
O)& aIl got fine queods-to breedl from;: aIl li Excelsior
hiv e , witi i Flratuiaoe. 'I bis is a largain. Wio speaks
first for tIhe lot. Also ne Fdn. Mill, Root, 10 inu,
Newv for alo. R. E. SMIT H, Tilbury Cotre.a

SHIFINZG~OP
For Exhition And Sale

Pùrposes.
SiV c money i i. expresi .çuargos by buying liglht, w li-

ma<le coopIV-rign gpilv 5j Ibs.
We koep in stock one szti enly,20-in x 13 in. x 20 in.

for. paira ot;light trio.s.
PRICES MfADE UP.

Each 1o 2t led
Skeletons, only, 30 2.75 0.2g 22 50
With Canvas 40 3.75 8.50 30.00

aPRICE IN FhAT.
Skelotons, anly, ai 2.50 b.00 is.eo
Naine and address printetd on canvas 5c. each exti.,

83,0 per loo
I or Exhibiton purpcses, where cooos are uni fur ishod

by the Fair Associations, strips aie su pliet,' which are
tàaxked on one side of coop. at sc per coop.

OTHER SIZES.
Wle make coops in any size desire 1. and shall, at all

times.beprepared toquote prices. lu asking for estimatea
please give size and number wa.nted.

DRINKING FOUNTAINS.
For shipping and exhibition coops, to hltd one plnt of

water: Price, . each ro, 25, 00
Isc. -140 325 1200

The water cannt slop out or becomedirty.
Larger sizes nade ta order-ask for prices.

The .D. A JONES CO., Ld.
Beeton, Ont.
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W .T. Tapscott
c ~ Importer arid B3reeder of

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES
BLACK,. WHITE AND BROWN,% LEGHORNS,

PLYMOUTH ROCKS, MINORCAS AND
OTHER VAR[ETIES:

A finie lot of high scoring chicks for sale now; offered át
great reduction until Nov. 1st.

Address, BRAMPTON, ONT.
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J.' L. GPOf(ORfIl)
BREEDER 0F

SilverGrey & Coloredblorkings
BjrdtI'In iuu h I( l'4i Îj,' P'ki Ihîi'k.

Winntr of Vit. ['rcdent puat thit Buflalu Internaiunal Idair %)

figgs $3.00 Per Setting. STRATFORD, ONT.

IMPORTER AN) 1IREEDER OF

S outh Rocks, Rose CoimbWhite& Brown leghorns,
,irngle-CQmb White Leghorns, Light Brahmas, Langshans,

B. B. R. 'and S. D. W. Game Santams.
My S.tock1 js Ai. Egge in season 33.00 par setting, two for $5.00. Bird-i for sale at all tines. At
ul atu gr at etario Show, held in St. Catlurines I exhibito 1 1' birdts and obtained 13 prizes.

Scind for Cireusar.

S ST,. QEORGE POULTRY YARDS, - ANGUS, ONT.

KEEP YOUR HEN BUSY IN, WINTER.

IMpEOed Poultry. Feeder
is designed first t -,iu CONSTANT EXERCISE Io tre

fowls and to. faòilita.te the labor of feedîug.• Exercise, healti, pro:ificness and
vigorous progeny ae sone uf th good rosiltt attaiied. The feeder is sifriply
yet strongly made, there is tiothiig Io get oui of order. It i8 a tin pail which
is suspended over a bed ( f litter, thore is an.uponing and spring attachient
in the bqttog to . fautened a o >rd attacihed to a lath in the litter. lu
sçratohs,ùg the q u .ve this treadkc iand bring down a few grains which
fan oh th .dieo si %wn in cut and scatter o-ier the pen.

It is used .and rsed v Fi. S. liabcook, E ditor of the Standard of
Perfection." P, 1I. Jaobs, Edito: "P., iltry Keeper.'t J. N. B'irker, J. H.
Lee, Hathaway Bros., and ail lie leadinig poultrymen and jfurnais.,

*e / BPRICES
1 6. '2 Iti. 3 qt.

- Eaoh, by mail free - - - E0 60 3 75
- Per................ . -.. .1 25 1 50 2 00

a & e, Per doz........... - - - 4 00 4 80 7 50

S, ýz* IG L P TRLIAL OFFEL1
~ l sWea to all desiring a quart size feeder (postage paid

by us),on TlEN DAY$.TRIAÇ atier which time if it proves
satisfacory they.may renutus 50). for' the Feeder, or if not already
a subsriber'to the WEEKLY $1 f r tis s ,per one year and we Will

give the eeder as a premium .
Ba meer ini CiadaWe hav ,e.the sola -right öf s le adnanufactute of his eed in O'aa

D A. JONES CO. L. BEETON.



ADVFRTTc~PMP?,J1,c

BEE KEEPERS'
SUJPPLIES

Quality and WbkmanshiP unsurpassed. We are
prepared ta f urnieh Bee-keepers wlth Supplies
prefmpty. and with gooda Of 'iniform excellence as
neretofore. Our hives al take the Simpicity Frame.
The "FAL -N" chaff hive and the "CHATAUQUA"
Rive With Dat-AD AIM SPICES are both gavîng universal
eatlaotien. We manufacture a f i ne Of Bee-

keepers' supplies, including

"FALCO" BRAI FOUEATIOI.
We gladly furnish Estimates and solicit Correspond-

Muen. dend for lllustrated Price List for 1889. iree.

THE W. T. FALCONER MFG. Co.,
Jamestowd, N.Y. SUCCESSORS TO

W. T. Falconer.

BARNEs' FoOT-POWER MACHINERV
Read what J. J. PARENT, ai

Charlton, N. Y. says--"We out witt
one ol your Comabined Machinek
last winter o chafi hives with 7 inci
cap. 5oo honey racks, 5oo brora
frames, cooo honey boxes and a great
deal o other work. This vrinter we
have double the numiber a, bee
hives, etc. to matke, and we expect 9
do it aIl with thiB saw. It will do ai;
you sa it will." Catalogue ane

j Price List free. Address W. F. &
JOHN BARNES, 544 Ruby St., Rockford, 111. 2i

END your address on a postal card for samples of
' Dadant's foundation and specimen pages of ".The

Rive and Honey-bee," revlsed by Dadant & Son,
edition of '89. Dadant's foundation is kept for sale
in Canada by E. L. Gould & Co., Brantford Ontario

CHAS. DADANT,& SON,
Hamilton Hancock Co. Illinois.

ALTON POULTRY YARD

NEVER BEEN BEAEN.

W IAM MLFR Malton, Ont.
-- Breeder of--

Sil Penciled and Spangled Hamburgs,Buff
ochins. Brown China Geese, and 12

other kinds Poultry.

ou Silver Pencilled Kamburgu: At Milton
1 ,lot on Cockerel: lst and 2nd on Pulle'. At

Owmanville, 1888, 2nd on Cockerel; lot and
2nd on Pullet. At Buffalo International '89,

lot on Cookerel; lt and 2nd on Pullet:
lst and 2nd on Breeding Pen.

Prices on application.

Bee-Keepers Guide
-OR-

MANUAL OF THE APIARY.

This fifteenth thonsand much enlarged and more richly
illustrated than previous editions. It bas been fully re.vised, and contains the very latest in respect to bee-
keeping. Price by mail $r.50. Liberal discount to deal-
ers and for clubs.

A. J. COOK, Author & Publisher,
STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,

LANSING, MICH.

does not blitr ga
Gent.,m e-E lase ed En.

dan' Spavin m 'opavins
andh1soinacsse~fan..andW
Stf'J ointe and mndi tasure

lure invery respect. I cordiauy
rreonmua it tg a horsemena

Verg ssponuny Yours, t

KEMALL'S SPAVIN
D&. B, . ED Co., Enoburgh

GensE :-I have ued a few ntnu ds.

I bought to breed from, and have
thlelreffsprueg. Tours *%lî J.

Pries 01 per bottle or six bortdeW
drufiaavitoroeaMt tiriia~
e t an a aeous eoeer

SsIt.ri L EnSborgobI
»0L , BT ALIL DRZUÎied

YOU WANT THIS.
Nickle, self-inking, Pen and Pencil St*Wr,,

name on, only 20c ; Name on Walnut han .
With Ink, Pads and;Box complete, 25c. Staimping
per package, 10c , 3 for 25c., 1 doz. 75c. No d0ti
pay. STAMP CO., Malakoff, Ont.

IMPORTED QUEENS
In May and June, each - - -
In July and August, each - - - - -
In September and October, each - - -

Money must be eent in advance. No gu irant
sbipments by mail. Queens sent by express (fOi
lèast), which die in transit will be replaced fret0u
in a letter C A.

CHAS. BIANCONCI I. Baigna.


